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lombia and James Rodriguez hold 
to beat Paraguay 

PASADEN/\, Calif.····· ,James Rodriguez scored a goal and set up ;mot.her iii the 

first. :30 miirntes, ;rnd Colombia dim:hed a berth in the Copa America 

quartedi11als ·with a 2-1 victory over Paraguay 011 Tuesday night 

Colombia became the first team to secure a c;pot in the knockout stage of the 

tournament with stellar goaltending from David Ospina and another dynamic 

performance from Rodriguez, ·who shook off a shoulder injury that made his 

availability a game··time decision at. the Rose BowL 

The Real Madrid mkl!fokler propelled Colombia to their second wi.11 in two 

matches, follm'>ing a 2-0 victory oYer the United Stak;c; last ·week 

Victor ,i\yala scored Paraguay's first goal of the Copa A.merica in the 71sl minute 

on a long shot past Ospina, l'vho made a handful of.law-dropping saves to keep 

Colon1hia ahead. 

Despite a few defensive struggles, the world's third··ranked team has lived up to 

itc; billing so far stateside with a :fluid, attaddng game built around Rodriguez, 

who played despite hurling his shoulder last week 

Carlos Bacca scored on a header from Rodrigueis corner kick in the t2lh 

minute. Rodriguez then scored with an exceptional shot after a long scramhle in 

the box in the 30th minute. Colombia missed on several ckrnees to seore iii a 

back··;rnd·.forth second half, while Ospim1 slopped everythillg except /\yab's 

exeept.ional kmg strile, 
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Los Cufeteros wrnp up group play against Costa Rica in Houston on Saturday, 

while Parngm')' travels to Philadelphia to face the ,i\.mericans. Paraguay must 

heat the home team lo stay in contention for advancement. 

Paraguay tested Colombia's defense throughout an entertaining game, but La 

Albiiroia doll't have a player with the skills of Rodriguez····· or tbe goalt.ending 

reflexes of James' brother-in-law, Ospina. 

After Bacca put Colombia ahead with another goal in his strong nm of recen I 

play, Endriguez showed off his skill ·with his team-leading 16th goal for Los 

Cqjl?tcms. Surrounded hy defenders, Edwin Cardona tipped the ball out.side to 

the charging star, and Rodriguez slotted a pinpoint. shot into t.be far corner of 

the neL 

Ospina, !:he Arsenal backup, made a fingertip save in first-half injury' time to 

deflect Dario Lezcano',, short free kick off the crossbar. He was even better in 

the .second half l'vith a flying, one-handed deflection of a header in traffic. 

But Ospina could do nothing against Ayala, ·who trimmed Colombia's lead and 

made the final minutes u11comfort.able. 

Paraguay's task became tougher when Osear Romero was sellt off in the 8.ist 

minute, getting his second yellow card in three minutes after a defonc;ive 

sequence in which he pulled roughly on Rodriguez's jersey and ~>Tapped both 

arms around Guillermo Celis. 

The Rose Bowl crowd of 42,766 was dominated by yellow-dad fans from Los 

Angeles' vibrant Colombian com.m.rniity and beyond. They gathered in Arroyo 

Seco several hours before kickoff for food, .m.1.1sic ;rnd a celebration of a serious 

dwmpioncd1ip-contending team. 
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Copa America Standings 

POS TEAM GP 

[lmzil () 

2 P0ru 0 

3 Venezue~a 0 

4 [-3o~jvia 0 

Full fable 

Copa America News 

Will Brazil lure Fernandinho back for 
redemption at Copa America? 

Hr" was NlPc>it' ''"c' ''"' 'ii limn of last 
y~:-rn"s \'Vo:·kj Gup -:~xlt, but 
Feroandinho might get to eod hico 

GD PTS 
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iniBrn~:tiond c3r0er on ~l ~:i~1h d"t the Copd ./\merico. 

Tite: I want Messi & the best players 
at Copa America 

Brn?.i~ m2r1arJer T!te says he -.,,vantt~ 
the iikr:.:s of Lion0~ ~dr:.:s-s~, lws Su{.~f0Z 
{.~nd the best ~:doyers ~iv~iH~ib~0 w plc1y 
in the Cop;i .il.m<:,ric;i. 

Copa America hosts Brazil favourites 
under pressure of a nation 

.As hosts of thr:.: 201 S c~1p~: Anwric-~: 
:~nd \/\/~th 8 vvlrn:Bbk~ QfGUp C~t~3?.~! 

are ciear·cu! fiwounleco, bu! U'al tag 
cc>rnes wiH1 the pressure of :i nc;tion. 

Copa America: Brazil draw Peru, 
Venezuela; Argentina to face 
Colombia, Paraguay 

Hosts B:rj?.d have b~en r.!:rj'-N:: to facf? 
Peru, \!r:.::~ezu0L.~ dnd B~.>iivio m ~~:0 
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